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MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS.

HO. I.

T/rj? HIGHWAYS OF HUH AH 
THOUGHT.

BY w H

It was an old-titne sajinsr, that al 
the great highways of the iineieni 
world led to Rome. Such an a< know- 
ledgm- nt would douWtleaa miniate' t" 
the pride and vanity of that great cen 
tie of pagan civilization and world
wide power. However much of truth 
there wan in this pretentious claim, it 
would appear that in a much bighe* 
and nolder senne, ail the g^ent high- 

, ways of human th >u. h anc feeling, a* 
we find them laid < if in t he bisiorn 
march of the past, lead, ooi.>-ch usly o. 
unconsciously, not to R une, hut to 
Christ and to the revelati uis and pro 
visions found m his own ntidyii g ait 
imperishable gospel. It has hern sari 
that when a man thinks deeply, L 
thii.ks religiously ; be cannot «;ay hi 
thought within the lines and limits i 
that which is siuiply secular and ma 
tenal. The world around U- in which 
the human lace find* a hoiue^ and the 
nature and constitution of man, are un
doubtedly more 01 less religious struc
tures ; aild it see ,.s impossible for an 
profound story to exist m either • I 
these depaittnenta without ultimately 
branching out on to the domain of a 
icligious system • f some kind or othvi. 
In every age, iucltrliug the p. esent, i 
would appear that there has alwa>> 
been soin-uhing like an *• nticouseiou- 
Orlhodoxy” and this too in department 
where we should not expect to fin.t any
thing of the kind. Underlying teach
ings and investigations of a p ofessc 
unbibhcttl character, are found confes- 
sious and acknowledgements which n> 
merely human or natural power can 
satisfy or explain. We are told by 
science that the body of man draw* 
some of its elements of life and vitali
ty from other world* besides the one in 
which it lives, moves and has its being. 
If then that which is simply mortal 
claims kinship with the whole expanse 
of the heavens and it ever receiving 
help from the wbtle created universe, 
it is not strange that the higher 
nature within should refuse to be con
fined withiu the limits of the present 
scene. And from quarters most unex
pected, there comes to the aid of the 
Christian student facts of the most im
portant and welcome character. If the 
miner of former years had been told to 
dig for the raye of the sun in the dark
ness of the earth, the very request 
would have been to him a matter of as
tonishment and enrpriee, but to day, 
the fact is everywhere acknowledged 
that the black heart of the coal is a 
treasury of sunbeams, end the smallest 
effort will soon emancipate the impris
oned and long buried light. So upon 
much of the world’s history which ban 
appeared dark, confused, and inexpho 
able, there have arisen some answers 
and explanations which points to One

“ Who secs all suffering, comprehends all 
wants.

All weakness fathoms, can supply all needs.”

If we look at the race in its truest and 
( deepest anticipations, no other ob 

ject but Christ has ever met these pro
found and universal expectations and 
presented to them a substantial and 
satisfying realisation.

The religions ideas and convictions 
which have ever been the common pro
perty and possession of mankind, have 
been deeply embodied in the history 
of the past aud have swayed the 
intellect and conscience with a tremen
dous and victorious power. The pro
found ideas and enquiries respecting 
the character of God and the existence 
of a future state beyond the present 
have played an influential and impres
sive part in the religious history of our 
world. The universal consciousness of 
guilt and the attempted reconciliation 
by sacrifice, the felt need of a revela
tion of the invisible Being, other and 
higher than nature supplies, the true 
position occupied by man in the scale 
of being and the value of this present 
life, the confessed need of a Divine 
Teacher, an authontive standard of 
right living and a practical exhibition 
•f its principles, the used of some 
higher consolidation than earth can 
give, in the trying and sorrowful ex
periences of life, these and other 
wants and expectations have existed 
more or less in every period and have 
prolonged themselves sc roes the storm- 
swept centuries to this present hour. 
Away from the Christ of the New Tes
tament, no satisfying response has ever 
*een given to the religious needs and 
convictions here enumerated. Pagan
ism in its various replies has been only 
a temporary expedient. No permanent 
and blessed relief comes from its 
strange provision ; it* universal 
decline carries with it a deep aud vital 
significance, and its worn out and 
empty forme tells of its utter inability 
to meet the vast and crying need.

Nature is all but silent to these so
lemn enquiries, which must find an an 
awer somewhere before man’s life can 
be blest and crowned with peace. 
Science in high attempt to unstrap 
and unpack the universe has no satis
fying response to give, no grand 
words of hope for a weary aod search
ing world. Her mceeage V>day is one 
rather of a cold aud hopeless despair 
than anything else. To speak to anxi
ous and enquiring men of *• the un
knowable,” •• the rneci utable power,”
“ the unthinkable” and so on is casting 
a stone to the children when they aek 
for bread.

Many beside the German poet have 
said :

Could I find a paMi to follow
All ; how glad 1 wtre and blessed.

Is then man’s life a cruel and heart
less mockery, and the whole scene iu 
which he spends hie life, nothing but 
i stupendous delusion. Is the world

unit'd1 of man restful, satisfied and 
glad, and must he forever go vu asking 
for the satisfying aud the crowning 
go d and bear nothing more in ie- 
sponae than tb- dim and empty echo 
of bij own voice ? “ What means this
perpetual undertone of sorrow and tl is 
unappeasable, agonizing doubt which 
bas tor^.ecli d tbe sag> s and m ilt - 
tudes of heathen and unchristian laud-? 
Surely ' the world did wait the com
ing of its Redeem-*i .” Tbauk God, tile 
silence, deep and profound, is broken ! 
The overpowering, painful and e min
ing suspense is at an end The den e 
of all nations has come. On the v! it- 
fo m of our needy world He gravi.m-I y 
stands, the great void is lil ed up, ami 
upon the " perol xmg jn ;i -” ot bu
rn an thought and feeling th-ie 
Come® Olle who ape i ka in <*oids 
pat belie and D vue that thé tang1 • 1 
wav, becotm s paved with light, and the 
blinding uiisia which have uuug ;v u •! 
lie béai t and inilid of Ilian dtaapp m 

ti. fore the summer dawn which bieiVs 
ipon this tumbled woi.d! i’ He 11 a 
bat kis entiaiice into this part his 

.cene forms the “one gr- at b u 
mile.” On the broad highway ol tin 
man thought and expectation Ch '»t 
• urn », and f "U> heno-foitb the w rid 
nas bieitd en -ugli and to spue. (!••!- 
e: idge lias said the Bible is divine lie 
cause it fit,ils biui at l'*we- depths o. 
ns being i ban any tbiug ehe eve can 
I .. Another d stuigU -ned write» lias 
said the ( Josp I is i he fulfi ment of all 
•lopes, the perfection of all pbiloS'ph , 
he inte-pieter of all ievolutions, the 

k.-y to all l be seeming contrauicli' li . 
Since 1 bave known the gospel evny ■ 
tnmg is clear. And the poor Hindu , 
when ho bea'd tor the first time the 
message of saltation from the lips «• 
the unssMtiary, expiessed the convic
tion and experience of ill beli* vmg 
s mle when lie said ‘‘This is what 1 
want.” The Chinese suident fell 'be 
fitness of Christianity to meet hi* own 
deep need, when rising tiom the earn
est reading of the New Testament lie 
xelaimed to hie teacher,B shop L 'one, 

“ Whoever made that book made me. 
It knows all that is in my heart. Ii 
tell* uie what none but a God cau 
know about me. Whoever made me 
made that book.” Christianity must 
live, because it finds an abiding and 
perpetual borne in the unchanging and 
eternal needs of the human heart. It 
must stay in our world not by a oie.e 
“show of bands” but because it comes 
with a fitness and adaptation to the 
wants and sorrows of a sinful race. 
" It touches something in man that 
wanted to be touched,” and it opens up 
before man a life and destiny, before 
which all otheis sink away into insig
nificance and become at once empty 
aud poor. Christ alone is the “ ex
planation of all history,” and the wide 
and universal anticipations of our hu
man world find in him alone their sat
isfying respouse and their crowning 
and eternal good.

Oagetown, March 17th, 1881.

WILLIAM B. LODGK

Died at Mapleton, (Maccan Mountain) 
on Monday morning, March 7tb, aged 
aged 66 years.

Bio. Lodge was converted to God 
through the instrumentality of Rev. 
C. L-ickhart, and for forty years was a 
member of the Methodist Church. 
The last years of his life were years of 
suffering, but amid them all be was 
sustained we trust, by Divine Grace 
Those who knew Mr. Lodge best, say 
be was an upright man and a consis
tent Christian. We pray that the eor 
rowing wife and family may prove in 
their inmost experience that this be
reavement is among the “ all things 
that work together for good to them 
who l ive God.” F.H.W.

MBS. ELIZABETH KINO.
Died at Port Hastings, N. S, on 

February 7th, 1881, Mrs. Elizabeth 
King, in the 86th year of her age. She 
was born in the Parish of Rotberhithe, 
London, Q. B., and emigrated here in 
her younger days. She was married 
here by the Rev. James G. Hennigar, 
the first Wesleyan minister stationed 
in Ship Harbor, (now called Port 
Hawkesbury) to her last husband— 
Mr. Stephen King—who survives her, 
having previously buried two husbands. 
Her first husband was a Mr. Smith, who 
died shortly after they arrived in this 
country. She afterwards married a Mr 
Harvey, who lived only a feyv years. 
Her funeral a as largely and respecta
bly attended. The funeral services 
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Forbes (Presbyterian) and Rev. Mi. 
Tuttle (Methodist) and were peculiarly 
solemn and impressive. She leaves one 
son and daughter and a number of 
grand children to mourn her loss. 
Her end was peace.

James Fmith.
Bear Island, C.B, Mar. 18, 1881,

JANE 6CHÜBMAN WEIGHT.

Died at Bedeque, P.E.I., Feb. 12th, 
1881. Jane Snhurman aged 68 years 
widow of the late Thomas Wright.

Our depai ted sister, with her hus
band, was converted to G >d during a 
revival of religion under the ministry 
of the Rev. A. W. McLeod, and be
came a <v u thy aod consistent mem I or 
of the Methodist Church. She was une 
whom the Led saw fit to make perfect 
through niff-ring. For fifteen years 
she w.is afflicted with a cough which 
pi evented Ler attending the nous - of 
God, hut her suffering was borde pati
ently, iu subm esmn to the Divine will, 
In vimting li-r 1 always found her cheer- J 
ful and, though natui ally reserved,quite 
willing to speak of her luligious exper
ience. and her hope iu Christ. She 
loved God's word and took great coin 
fort in reading it aud in hearing it 
read. After waiting some time for

her change to come, the call of the 
Master was bear.I, and she passed 
quietly aw iy, trusting in toe Saviour, 
and leaving a large circle of relatives 
and trieuds to mourn their loss. H.

MR. JAMES DUFF.
Died on ibe Ü8<h of F -n., at River 

Inhabitants R »j. near P .-t Hawkes- 
bo y. C.B, Mi James Doff in tue 
83 d year of ui* age Mr. Doff was 
I . ought up ia the Presbyterian U ,urcb,
but iij e ii i V youth he wa* <•• mv n<* -d of
mu, under the oiinist1 y of the Rev. J. 
(j Hennigar. thru occupying what was 
koi.wri as the Suip Ha. bo. Cnenn — 
,»lr. H was sucoee'leil by tin Rev. Mat
thew OaiiMtick, under whose miui^t.y 
All. D ff was b. migut lut I III l trllow• 
Mlip With the M III il.St (JllUreh, Iu 
winch tell 'Wahip he lived tor ab ui 
lia if a century, ahoi mug tie-doctrine of 
G ’d bis Sivi.’Ur, by a singula ly up-

got lile, and c ns'stent ili-portm- ut. 
vVutl health permitted he was regular 
in his aVerdance upon lb.- mean* of 
gi ace, u.u.illy liavelluig four mib-s to 
attend tin- H -use »*1 God, aud frequent
ly entertaining tUe munsters ol G'd, 
and opening his own In-use for pi cach
ing. He was aecouling to his means 
a liberal supporter ofibeg ’Spel; and 
took a lively mteust in ad that per
tained to the spirrual, aud teuip nai 
prosperity "f the Church. A mao of 
gvat simplicity of manner ami quiet
ness of spnit, ne I'ad no enemies, and 
was esteemed by all who knew him. 
Fervent in spu n—be was not unumni- 
l ul of the apoSloliC Injunction, ** Re 
member them tuat have the • ule over 
you—*h ■ have ep- keu unto you the 
word of God,” delighting even amid 
the wanderings of bis mind, in bis last 
illness, to recall the name* of ministers 
<r no*.- ministry bad been blest to him. 
His end was

“ Like the mild glory of the vetting sun.’’ 
reminding one uf the word* of inspira
tion—” Mark the peifrct man, and be
hold the upright ; for the end ot that 
man is peace.” He had enjoyed a hap
py married life uf fifty years; aud 
might have celebrated bis “ gulden 
wedding”; but we believe he has gone 
to the marriage supper of the Laiub.

G. W. T.
Port Hawkesbury. C. B.,

Mar Hist, 1881.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TEACHERS.

The Report of the Superintendent of 
Education—Dr. Allison—is concluded 
with these weighty words :

In submitting for candid considéra- 
tion the facts embodied in this Report, 
I desire to record my conviction that 
no hgufc peril now threatens our sys
tem of Public Instruction from the

rrevalence of false notions of economy.
woulu refer my intelligent and patri

otic fellow countrymen, when they 
complain of the burdens of Public Ed
ucation, to the table (IX), which sup
plies details respecting the salaries of 
teachers. These figures are obtained 
at hist band, are in harmony with 
other financial returns, and are 
in the main entirely reliable. They 
disclose a state of things which 
I make bold to say cannot coo 
tinue long without serious detriment 
to the best interests uf the Province. 
My hope that the previous year had 
seen the pendulum at its lowest point 
uaa not been fulfilled. Throughout 
almost the entire range of the service 
there has been a further, and in must 
cases, quite a marked falling off in the 
average salaries paid to the men and 
women who are training the youth of 
Nova Scotia for the duties and respon
sibilities uf the future. 1 am happy to 
believe that many teachers are not 
laboring for biead alone, and, inspired 
by a higher ec-nse <.f duty, are prepar
ed to render service without regard to 
tate of remuneration. But surely I 
need not point out the folly of trying 
to discount the evil results sure to ac
crue from present tendencies by such 
a consideration. Value for value is the 
inexorable principle which regulates 
exchanges of all kinds. If the people, 
iu their respective localities throughout 
the Province, expect to have honest, 
valuable work done in their schools, 
they mast be prepaied to pay for it ; 
they must be prepared to respond to 
the action of oar legislators, through 
whose patriotic preference of education 
to more material interests, that part of 
the Teachers salaries depending on the 
Provincial Tieasury, has suffered no 
abatement.

to the Mediterranean ! tneticeun ’lie 
butt m of the M -duel laneali to Italy ; 
then tbiough Italy and over tbe A>p*, 
and tbr-ngh F a nee aui a • uss i be 
British Cuaniiel to L •»<! .n N t stop
ping theie, it o- es t . V.lvDtiu, on the 
West ca-t of I el toil, and spin s 
across tbe At.antic to Nrw! Uleliau i, 
thence to N »v Y • k. a-<1 ’r to N*-w 
Y *’k ae os* tbe oMitm-ni i> oau 
F.anciseo, a id • u li e r ll..w i g ui.mi 
tug it is pi in te>j n ev. i y d V • lie * s - 
pa;>ei in The ,-ivil z ti iv ih.—a tb- us 
and of tb- m m lois o.an!• y.

BROWN & WEBB METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
(Established 1824.)

WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS

SPICE iEKNTS

Cheap Books

NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE.
The publication of the details of the 

battle at Spitztop between the Boers 
and the English, was, says the Uh cago 
Tribune, one of the must marvellous 
feats uf newspaper and telegraphic en
terprise ever known. The London 
Standard sent Mr. Cameron, the hardy, 
resolute, fearless African explorer, 
with the British advance to report its 
operations. He accompanied it in its 
difficult march to the summit of the 
fatal height. When the Boers made ■ 
that gallant charge, in the face of the 
English bayonets, about which they 
brag so much, and poured over into 
the basin, from which they drove the 
Eoghsh like sheep, Mr Cameron was 
knocked down, run over, trampled 
upon, aud captured. He showed his 
newspaper credentials and note book !
aud, bevinj; established his professional ! 
identity, was requested to act as a 
tUg-of-truce bearer to enable the Eug* ' 
lisu to take care of their wounded. He ; 
reached the B; ltish eauip that night, 
and wrote Lis despatch of about 2 5lX> 
words. That despatch was pat upon 
tue army field wires, and reached the 
coast. Hence it travelled up the east 
coast of Africa, over 3,000 miles, and 
tapped the East Indian wires in the 
Uu:t o Adeu ; thence on the bottom of 
the Red ties, another 200 or 300 miles,

BREVITIES.

I y. u do n , wild» t i 11 i«d- wi b tbe 
devil, keep i III . f I i.i *h p.

Th- best way to nndei s' and I he judg
ments ol tieaven is n< submit l-• mem. 
—> h u w

We Hie hanging up pictures every 
day about tbe vbauio. i-wniie of < u 
hem Is ti nt we snail I.me i • look at 
wheu We sit in I he blind *i.

“ Tli • pomes' 'f t'iules, a II I the lur* 
blest of calling*,” i* wb,«t D Uuv 1er 
Calls tbe luluisl iy of llie gospel. He 
is right ton.

Under all cucMoistanc'' s do t h tl 
winch seeuis light al I e t'iuie, and 
leave It f II t he fillUie to d.-iei mole 
wbetuei It was i be wisest course

It is linpossinle t- pe.ieti the Sv- 
ciet thoughts, q i ility, ami j i Igmetil 
of mao till he . pul t ' (lino oy Ingli 
(ffi-e and HilUlimatiat lou -.f the l-i as.

The obj et of preadhing is no ist me 
ly to remind mankind nl wbai mm 
kind me c-iiiataiiily forgetting ; u n to 
supply tbe detect* o human intelli
gence, hut to fm tif v tin- feei'leii. as of 
human ivs.ilutiors—Sydney Smith

Tbe truest sell-'es pent In s n t iu 
exacting honor that is undeserved. Mit 
in sti ivmg to attain that w.irih which 
receives bunui and uts'ieunce as its 
rightful due.

E lucation is not a charity, it is a 
necessity, and parents are guilty of a 
crime against the state when the» re 
fuse to give their children a decent 
education.—Ex.

A recent wi iter has said many pe e 
pie regard leligion very.much is they 
regard small-pox. They desne to have 
it as light a* possible, and are veiy 
careful that it does not mark them.— 
Baptist Weekly.

The habit of American girls marry
ing Italian counts has slackened up a 
little of late. A life of following 
around a baud organ and passing tbe 
tambourine for pennies is not a* at
tractive a* formerly—Scientific Ameri
ca».

She was in earnest W ien she said to 
the preacher, “Oh, Mr.------, it is use
less to talk ; but you cannot enter so
ciety unless y*;u dance the round 
dance.” Aud she is a professing 
Christian. A o'ear case of choice be
tween Christ and BeliaL The choice 
will bring its reward.

An exchange says : “ We have re
ceived a story entitled ‘ A Dark Deed, 
which is respectfully declined. Tbe 
first chapter opens with, ‘ It is mid
night.’ This is all right. It is often 
midnight—«t least seven times a week 
—but the author forgot to add ‘ aud 
silence brooded over the city ’ This 
is a fatal oversight. Silence always 
broods over a city when it is midnight, 
in works of fiction—hut nowhere else. 
We can’t print a story .n which silence 
does n’t brood at midnight.”

The young ladies of Rochester, Mich., 
have bit upon a successful plan for 
stopping church-door loafing. They 
have a permanent fund, out of which 
they pay for a standing advertisement 
in the Era of that place, as follows :— 

Tbe Donkey Club of this city would 
inform the young ladies especially and 
the public generally that they have 
made arrangements for au extensive 
demonstration on the steps in front of 
the Metbodist Episcopal Church—tbe 
membe's locating themselves on either 
side of the main entrance—on Sunday 
evening next. Positions taken imme
diately after the close of the religions 
exercises within.”

Tbe following is an example of tbe 
power of the Gospel in a heathen land : 
A Kaffir girl, in South Africa, went to 

missionary and dropped four six
pences into his hand, saying, “ That is 
y»ur money.” “ You don’t owe me 
anything,” replied the teacher. “ I 
do,” she answered ; “ and I will tell 
you bow. At the public examination 
you promised a sixpence to any one in 
tbe class I was in who would write the 
best specimen on a slate. I gave in 
my slate and gut the sixpence ; but 
you did not know then that another ! 
p r»on wrote tbe specimen for me. 
Yesterday you were reading, in the 1 
cbutch, about Z tec hens who said, * If 
I have taken anything from any man 
by false accusation, 1 restore him foui- 
fuid.’ I ti,/>k from you one sixpence, ! 
ana I bring you back four.’ ”

Mr. Moody recently amused as well 
as edified a San Francisco audience 
with an anecdote of a tour in Scotland 
where theie were a great many dis- ; 
tillers, aud one of them bad actually 
built the church steeple at bis own t i- 
pense. They Wire aft aid of Mi. 
Moody’s coming theie lost be »h> uid 
give offense. He held his peice as 
long as be could, but at lait he de
nounced tbe whole business, and tte 
distiller iu question wrote him a v.-.y 
polite note on the su' j 'Ct, ask mi* wtiat 
ilia objections weie, and he answered 
it by saying “ that we were cowmen i- 
e i, whatever we do, whet h.yr we eat o ■ 
drink, to do it to tn glory t.f God. If 
you can distill a ban el ol whiskey aud 
then kneel over it aud say ’ Oo, God, 
bless this whiskey, and send it t * be 
a Ulessmg to Thy name,’ all right.”

A.\n

D RYSALTERS
HALIFAX, X.'S.

Warehouse and Counting-rooms,

COS. DUKE & HOLLIS SÏKEEÏS
Steam Mill and Stores

TOBIN’S WHARF.

j '<• 3
1 40 i#
2 00 1 Ot

AVEBY’S

BALSAMIC SYRUP
Van h* cuiifiuentlv rvcomiilrtnir«l a n«>*t 
pl»'**ant an. i ffivscv-U# rvine iy t »r réunit 
cou. h», vu tU, etc , rie i llivp epur* ion roui- 
pounded Irmii llitf pre*cnpli »n «-r ! r. Av n . 
lia** iit-en m u«v fur uv. r 30 y«*ar*. ami xvit h 
unvarying huuue>e». * nnvim»*»i l»y no long ami 
tii«»r»>ujli a riai ni it> gréai >up»*inni:\ h» the 
v iri.'Us notrum» mi p«*”MHtentl\ ailveit wil. u e 
Imvi d**t Tunned to put iî n.uv prominently 

the pu h nu t mue known it is ui wa> s

FAMILY COUGH MEDICINE
beii.g in re p.ilatuH' e a-* w» II a?> more vffiuavions 
tli.in Huy of tin atlve. ri>etl VOLUsii KK.VIK* 
l>I KS. ami Ii iîIi leeîYer mid clv-aper than t hone 
mm mon ly di^iieu-ed b« Urugaiat*.

Price, 25 Cents Per Bottle
Of Druciriit» and general d tier* throughout
the l’hoMiire*.

BROWN&WEBB
PB0PRIET6BS.

1 00

00
(it)

40 
40

120 75

BROWN & WEBB’S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are umsjnsilev ."or -tmoftli and purity of 
tiarnr or *»v imp-irUd Iirand. I li< v are untie 
b 'iii tlie purnt and < liuire-r ials, with no 
interior nr fiilitinus adinixtur.-, and need 
only a trial to aim* their great Miperiuiity to 
tue flavor* roiuinouly »old iu tue «imp*.

PHiCE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Ask your Grocer for Tàei !

The following Books arc off -red 
greatly reduced prices. Some uf th y 
are only sligutly soiled. We expsçj 
iu iii'ivi' into aimt eer and better «tore 
in May n.-xt, and are anxiuus to (fie. 
p of old stock.

Please refer to ills advert ament
w u ii sending onlei».

Life in New Zrnlaltil, tlic Narra
tive of I'dvrnnt Crowe, $1 flO

Tin- K m"1i it ml it* Ti esMircs,
1 . fo of T on ai I liaimcri,
The Fi bin.: Toiirist,
The Tv!, -oupe, with colored illus- 

1 ration*.
The < i;i-.i- ; or Golden le aves of 

lTionfi*lii,i.
B* >sr» I / * v ’- G il len Tvoiisiirv,
I.ove Mado lVi loi I : llie I ie and 

l»i.ir\ of 'Ii* K I'o Ulor i.
Tin- 1 ml of all l liin:*; or the 

font lug and the Kingdom ot 
t In i*i,z

riavora/liir Private V»o, o*pc- 
ciaily of live sgvil and inSrni,

Tir- I‘an or amt the l’ari-h ; a 
Prize Li-ia* ,

The Hoof ul Ago*, I»- Hiokervlvth 1 'JO 
The < hil 'ini’* Tahoi nnolo, hy 

A I, i1 l-i with color d illus
trât on*,

The < hih "s Ullile Narrative, with 
illutiKlitm*,

The I tax » of the Fathers in Hnss- 
sliire, .

Uuivci-*ali-in Unl’oiinded ; a com 
p.cto Analysis and Refutation 
of the t x-lcui,

Palvx's lividt-uce* of Christianity, 
with Not»'*,

; Treffry on the Fternal Sonship,
' Exeter Hall Lectures, I siH ii.'i,

The Treasury of Bible Know- 
l<-dgo.

Biblical Antiquities,
The Deity ; an argument on the 

existence and attribute* oi the 
Godhead,

The i arden of Spires : Extracts 
liotn rhv Letter» of Ucv Samuel 
Ruthorforxi,

Methodism in Macclesfield, by 
Rev li Smith,

The Physical Geography of the

1 50

75 

1 00

1 00 

1 40 

75

75

* 90
l so 1 #
1 -a m

2 00 1 90 
1 00 71

1 tiO m

90

40

60
75

75

90

66

40

61

UNIVERSAL PILLS
(SUGAR COATED.)

Are composed of the beat Alterative, Laxative 
aod Cathartic Medicinaa, combined in a scien
tific and skilful manner, according to the action 
ot the different drag* upon tbe different part* 
ef the a'imentary canal and other organ*.

The proprietors claim for the** pill* a superi
ority over very many other* of a timilar na
ture, because iu them a number of well known 
and itandard medicines of the pliarmacnpœia 
are so combined and iu such proportions, that 
although their action b-ginx in the stomach, it 
by no means ends there, bnt extends to the 
liver, pancreas, lacteal glands, Ac., so that ob
structions in any of these will generally be 
overcome by their proper use and thus proper 
digestion and health j blood produced.

They are not • quack medicine in. any sense, 
unless science and skill are quackery", for ad an- 
tage has been taken iu their prepaiation of the 
learning and experience of eminent physician* 
and pharmaçeui ists.

, PREPARED BT

BROWN & WEBB
AND SOLD BT

Druggists and Medi:ine Dealers 
Generally.

PRICE, 25 JCEMTS PER BOX.
BROWN & WEBB’S

CRAMP & PAIN CURE
No “ Painkiller,’' however boldly advertised,

; surpuisei this Mandard Preparation for the 
! relief of the class of symptoms for which such 

remedies are so inucu need.

For CRAMPS and PAINS in 
the STOMACH, BOWELS or 
SIDE; SORE THROAT,

RHEUMATISM,
LUMBAGO,

SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

CHILBLAINS,
FROST BITES, 

CHOLERA, 
DIARRHEA,

ftCy AC.
It is an unfailing relief aod frequent cure. I ta ; 
stimulant, rubefacient, and anodyne qualities 
adapt it to a large class of disorders, and make 
it a most valuable

Family Medicine
PbKPARED BY

BROWN&WEBB
AND SOLD BY

Druggists anty&Tedieine Dealers
PRICE, 25 GEkfs PER BOTTLE.

2 00 IS

1 75 1 10 

150 I* 

300 2 06

2 60 2 66 

2 10 1 56

The Patriarchal Age, by" uW 
Smith, LL.1», '

Gad-by’e Travels in the East, 3 
Vols,

Smith’* History of Methodi«ui, 
iVol 3.

Smith’s Local Preachers Manual, 1 60 1 66 
City Road Chapel and its Asso- 

ciatioLS, 3 60 2 60
Gausavu’a Canon of the Holy 

Scriptures, 2 80 1 K
Steven's History of M E Church,

Vol 2, 1 75 66
Punehon’s Lectures and Sermon», 3 00 1 66 
Farrars Silence and Voice* of God 1 76 1 # 
Macduff"» Clefts of the Hock, 1 AO 1 1| 
Wayland'* Moral Scieucv,
Misread Passages of Scripture,
Methodist Hymn aud Tune Book,

Canadian,
The Model Preacher by William 

Taylor,
Sir 1 bos F Buxton, the Christian 

Statesman,
Memoir of Rev Henry LotdelL 
Lifo of John 11 W Hawkins,
Unpublished Remains of Char 

Elliott.
The Book of Good Device*,
Glimpses in America,
Sacred Name* by G S Philip*,
Object aod Outline Teaching,
Methodist Constitution ana Dis-

80 W 
100 6

2 00 1 #
130 1*

100 « 
120 M
160 ie
13» in 
160 II 
173 116

ciplinv, bv Geo Turner, 1 88
Cowper’s Task, . llustrated by 

Rirket Foster, 3 80 1 #
Bridges Christian Ministry, 1 78 1 66
Chriatiau Gcllnt, 2 00 71
The Young Lady of Pleasure, 95 46
Christ’s Presence in the Gospel 

History, 1 25 Tb
John Newton, of Olncy ; by Rev 

J Bull. 152 I#
Life of John II W Hawkins, the 

Earnest .cmpcrance Worker 100 7k
Men oir of Stoddard, Missionary 

to the Ncrtorians, 1 00 76
Wesley Family, The I 60 138
Life and Labors of Gallaudct, 1 00 #
Memorial* of F O Key sell, 1 08 66
Tenncnt’s Sermon*, 90
Heavenward, by Macdonald, 1 05 , 76
Mini-trv aud Polity of the Chris

tian Church—by Ucv Allred 
Barrett,

The Mother’s request.
.76 46
100 ff
160 1*
100 ff

1 00 ff
101 ff
126 ff

75 N
88 41

106 ff

ff
1 16 ff
160 ff

W ff

100 ff
60 »

Canon and Interpretation of the 
ecripturee,

Companion for the Afflicted,
Thu inquisition, by W H Rule, 
Witherspoon on Justification, .At 
The Chrialmss Trie,
Living in Earnest.
The Testimony of Christ to Chris

tianity,
Mason’s Select Memoirs,
Memoir of Timothy Gilbert,
The Long Holidays,
The Forest Boy—A Sketch of 

Abrah m Lincoln,
The Pulpit Observer for 1838,

BOUND ANNUALS
Golden Hours. 1875, $i 26 iff
Good Words. 1*76, 2 25 Iff
Family Treasury, 1876, 2 25 Iff
Leisure Hour, half call', 1877, 3 00 iff
Day of Rest, 1879, 2 23. i ff
tiuiver, 1879, 2 50 Iff
The City Road Magazine, 1878, 1 30 J
Wc*loyan S Sritool Magazine, 1877,
Christian Miscellanv, 1875,
Every Boy’s Annual, 18x0, 2 00 Iff

“ 4* 18bl, 2 00 Iff
Little Wide Awake, 1878 79, 1 50 1 •

“ “ cheap edition, —
1878 96

Pcc(i Show, cheap edition, 1877, 90
Infants Magazine, 1871, 45

“ “ cloth, gilt,
1873-78, 75

Children’s Friend, 1879, 45
** *’ cloth, gilt,

1872-78. k 78
Friendly Visitor, 1873-77, 45

,.‘l ” «loti», g.U, 1376,
t i, / f>, 75

Family Friend. 1877, 45
1 it it is!i Workusuu, 1373, ’75, ’77, 78, 45 
liiitivli Worixw nuaii, ' 45
Cottager and Artizau, 1878, ’77,‘

’78, ’79, 4j
Baud of Hope, 1873, 74, 73, 77,

78, ’79, 3°
Any of three will be sent postpaid •• 

receipt of price.
—ADDRESS—

S. F. HI TESTIS,
125 GRANVILLE STREET

llALIFAX.N.S^t

®Z'r,a week In your i»n tow». Ysrrs»*!'^** 
*03umiitrrve. xuu-ewH.HAbUffllDft 
rortSwad, Usons.

ff»
»
#
»
ff
»
»
J
3»
ff
ff


